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1Easily Carries off Honors at the Track;
Meet in Hays.

The result of the track meet at
m

Opened Last Friday Evening, April 29tv-Vfii- h

a Grand Ball

On the evening of the 20 th ult.
one of the grandest balls ever-give- n

in" western 'Kansas was-hel- d

in celebration of the opeiv-in-g

of the new hall.
Early in the evening parties

began to arrive from all direc-
tions in teams, automobiles ant!
"on foot, and when train 103 ar-
rived from Ellis, Wa-Keene- y and .

intermediate points at 9 o'clock
bringing in another party of
more than 100. The manager of
the dance began to think that,
there would not be room enough.

m

No Higher Prices
in spite of the recent hih prices

.n cotton and cotton dress goods, we
are prepared to give you the same
value and the same low prices as
last year.

The best Ginghams ere still 12 1-- 2c per yard; we
can give you a very good one at ten. Percales a
yard wide for ten cents.

Trench Lawns, Batistes and all the thin Summer
Goods are as cheap as ever. We have a DANDY

LAWN at five cents.

We specialize on ZION LACES and
EMBROIDERIES,

Take Notice
Of our Clothing and furnishing

stock. In these departments you will

find such well known and value-givin- g

brands as Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Clothing, Rival Hats. Cluett, Shirts, Ar-

row Collars in quarter sizes, Ricketts,
Gloves, Iron Clad Hose and Bull Dog
Shirts and Overalls,

It makes no difference what you

may want in the line of wearing ap-

parel or footwear, you will find it at
the Good Clothes Store.

Telephone 44 The Trego Mercantile Company, wa Keeney

of Mrs. Ball's parents, at Gor-
man, Kans., where they were
laid to rest.

Hays City Saturday, April 30th,
in which Russell, Plainville, Wil-

son, Hays, Ellis and Wa Keeney
High schools participated, was
very satisfactory to the young
people of our High school.

The boys of Wa-Keene- y carried
off tbe honor of the afternoon by
Winning first place in nearly
every event in which they enter
ed. Out of the thirteen events
of class A., Wa-Keene- y entered
eleven and carried off seven first
prizes and would have secured
the sweepstake prize, which want
to Russell, if they would have
had some entries in class B,
which was for eighth grade pu-

pils, having a weight limit of 130
pounds. As it was they were
contented, that one of our team
won the silver loving cup, which
was presented to George Smee,
the gentleman who won the high-
est number of points in the en-

tire meet.
Pennants with the name of the

events and place taken, were
given to winners of first and sec-
ond places in each event. The
points of each event were counted
by first place, 5 points; second
place 3, and third place, 1.

The final results of the points
won in class A., were, Wa-Keene-

46; Russell, 37; Plainville,
23; Wilson, 5 and Ellis, 2.

In the evening an entertaining
contest in oratory, reading and
music was given, in this Wa
Keeney did not take part. At
this contest the prizes were dis-
tributed among the winners.

Here They Are!
Among the new and changed

ads in this issue you will find
something worth your careful
perusal. The Trego Mercantile
Co., and E. A. Courtney's ads.
appeal more particularly to the
ladies; the Larabee Furniture
Co., have something to say about
Building ud a Business. Mar-quan- d

& Myerly have a common
sense talk on Good Roads and
Good Vehicles; Kelly wants you
to eat cheese and not fish for a
Sunday dinner; Osterkamp is
anxious to scatter Seeds of
kindness) among the farmers
and Chris Kulp, of the Central
House, tells you the best place
to stop when in Wa-Keene- y. Get
the habit always read the ads.
and patronize the men who soli-
cit your business in the "World
the paper that reaches the peo-
ple and where "results" from
your advertising investments are
realized. Be progressive and
advertise regularly in the World.

Quite a contingent of
are in Russell this

week attending court.

Healed in Answer to Prayer.
Has God withdrawn his power

from his people? No, he has not,
but we lose power with God , by
getting so far from him. Christ is
the same Savior as when he was
on earth. We have the command
from our Lord, go into all the
world and preach the gospel to
every creature; he that believeth
and is baptized shall be saved,
these signs - shall follow them
that believe. Mark xvi, chap. 15
to 20 verse.

Sister,,..Vaughn, wife of John
VaughnY Toear Hoxie, Kan'has
been a great sufferer from rheu-
matism. They spent hundreds
of dollars to physicians and did
her no good. She returned from
the springs about two months
ago no better and still grew
worse all the time. She was not
able to comb her head as her
hands were stiff for four months.

Last Monday, the 2nd of May,
at 10 o'clock a. m., Rev. E. D.
Beason called to pray zor her
healing and he went according to
James v, chapter xiv, and verse
xv, and annointed her, and while
he was praying,,God wonderfullyhealed her, and she opened and
shut her hands, and while rejoic-
ing said, "O papa, look at my
hands." She arose from where
she was sitting and walked all
around the room shaking hands
with friends who had gatheredto witness the wonderful mani-
festations of the power of God.

Rev. E. D. Beason"

- Announcement
D. S. Gilmore, who has had

charge of our mechanical depart-
ment on the World during the
past three months, will in the
future, act as associate editor
and advertising manager of this
publication.

Mr. Gilmore has demonstrated
to us his ability to "do things"
and with his assistance we soon
expect to have the World up to
ths highest standard of excel-lency- m

so far as onr news ser-
vice and the results from your
advertising are concery'd.Wit'i his help we-wi- ll also be
relieved of many other duties
about the office which will give
us an opportunity to "loaf on the
hook" and occasionally take a
vacation which has long been
denied us.

Any courtecies shown him by
the many friends and patrons of
the World that are usually ex-
tended a representative of the
press, will be appreciated by

H. S. Givler, Editor
Benton Steele and his men, Jo-

seph Weir, Claud Vierson, Win-fiel- d

and William Gram, all of
Halstead, Kans., arrived in the
promised land Monday morning,
and began the erection of a
round barn for W. D. Austin.
Mr. Steele is an architect of
wide reputation. He has built
round barns in Kansas, Nebras-
ka, North and South Dakota,
and other states. They are a
nice lot of men just the kind one
likes to have around.

Murder and Suicide
Stanley Straw received word

by wire Sunday evening that his
services were required at the
home of Dave Ball, who resides
12 miles southwest of Quinter,
near Gove City, in Gove county,
and upon arriving at the Ball
home he learned the startling
news that Mrs. Ball had killed
her only child, an infant 6 weeks
old, with a shot from a 22 rifle
and after committing this deed,
used the same weapon to destroy
her own life.

The lives of both mother and
child -- went out during the ab-
sence of the father at about 5
o'clock Sunday afternoon and
their lifeless bodies were first
discovered by Mrs. Gus Ander-
son, a neighbor, who happened
to call at the Ball home a short
time-afte- r the tragedy occurred,
who at once "made known the
terrible affair.

The cause for the murder and
suicide seems to be a mystery to
everyone as there was no visible
reason for the rash act, and it is
possible that Mrs. Ball suddenly
became violently insane and was
not responsible for the crimes
she commited.

The officials of Gove county
were immediately notified and a
coroners inquest was held at the
scene of the crime Jlate Sunday
night, but no report of their ver-
dict has yet been made public,
after which the bodies of both
were prepared for burial by Mr.
Straw and shipped to the home

To the Public
The firm of Verbeck & Lucas

will soon be dissolved by mutual
consent. They will be succeeded
by '.the Verbeck Lumber and Sup-
ply Co.. F. P. Lucas retiring from
the business.

We desire to thank our friends
for their genereus patronage
and bespeak a continuance of the
same for the new firm.

We also earnestly request that
all parties knowing tbemselve
indebted to us to come in at once
and adjust same, as we desire to
settle our affairs as soon as pos-
sible. Respectfully,

10-t- f Vekbeck & Lucas.
When you want a loan on your

farm go see the Wa-Keene- y State
Bank. 4 7 2t

The Methodist Aid society will
meet at the home of Mrs. R. E. j

Spencer next Tuesday afternoon, i

The Improvement society will
serve ice cream and cake at the
home of Mrs. Will Walker, Fri-
day, May 13. Everybody come.

A big picnic and basket din
ner will be held at Caetle Rock
on Friday, May 13. Ball game
will be called at 2 o'clock, Utica
vs. Gibson. You are cordially
invited to attend. Take your
dinner and enjoy the day.

Subscribe for the World.

.IN THE

left on the floor to cut the pig-
eon wing." fit was estimated
that over 300 people were pres-
ent.

The music was furnished by a
six piece orchestra from Ellis,
and to judge from the numerous,
encores they received, it was-certain- ly

highly appreciated- -
They played all kinds of lnttsic
from waltzes down to 'Turkey
in the Straw," and the dancers-wer- e

still calling for more when
they played Home waltz at 4 a.m.

Tbe hall is a large frame build-
ing with a seating capacity of
about 500 and is a credit to the
town Mr. Razak, the manager,,
is to be congratulated on his en-
terprise. . .

NOTICE
To whom it may concern:

Notice is given that sealed"
bids will be received at the office
of the county clerk until 12
o'clock noon on May 10th,-191- 0

for sixteen hydrants, yard type,-fo- r
irrigating purposes, to

Morse & Co. make or
equal thereto, with sufficient gal-
vanized pipe, approximately 1,-5- 00

feet to connect same witl
city water mains. All pipe to be
3 4 and 1 inch except that part
leading from- - main to furnace
room of the court house which- -

is to be 1 1-- 4 inch. All to be-
fitted and laid in trenches as.
per plans on file in the office of v
the county clerk.

All bids to be unit.
The board reserves the right,to reject any or all bids.
By order of the Board of Coun-

ty Commissioners of Trego,
county, Kansas.

Attest W. N. Larabee,
(Seal) County Clerk.

Reports from farmers in the
vicinity of Castle rock say that,
corn planting is completed and
other crops are looking tine.

Mrs. Kelley and uncle, of Tre-
go county, were guests of G.
Martin and family near Castle
Rock Saturday and Sunday.

For Sale Good all purpose
bay horse, wt. 1100. Inquire at,
World office. Rev. Mumford- -

Kamsas.

" BUILDING UP A BUSINESS"
LINE Op

Fwriniiiflire, Carpets amud Itase fmn
'V. "

is easy when honest methods are employed to secure the confidence and patronage of the buying public,who are always eager to buy reliable goods at a fair margain of profit, when they are guaranteed by a
firm who conduct their business on a "Squre Deal" plan, which always has and always will be practiced
by the management of this store.

Under this plan of "Business Building" we have secured an excellent patronage from hundreds of
progressive people, both old and new customers in Trego and adjoining counties who have profited by
furnishing their homes with goods from our establishment. -

Floor space, in both our display and store rooms, is over crowded with reliable Furniture and Furn-
ishings, too much so to properly display and handle them, consequently, in order to "move out" to bar-
gain hunters part of this stock at least, we will make a special low- - price to cash customers who make
their purchases within the the next few days. The stock consists of Bed Room Suits, Iron and Brass
Beds, Sanitary Couches, Mattresses and Springs, Carpets, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Pictures and Moulding,
Linoleum, Kitchen Cabinets and Baby Carriages, in fact everything you need to furnish your home.

Laralbse furratmoie Coinnpany.


